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Ciiiilriii'lnr Leonard linn received

dm followlm; by A. .1. Unrruth In (ho

Toptthu Htnto Journal, which nccit-rutel- y

tl'H(TlhoH (ho result of (ho

HtiKiir beet ludustry In (lanlun City,
JCilllMllHi

A Hlalo Jouriinl iiitui wont out (o

(lardon City (ho othur iliiy. Ilo illd
not know when he wont out (Intro
nhnOinr u ntiKiir beot nrew with Its
whiskers above mound or whether
they wore Kroiiuil out with rock,

ll( known now. Ilo marvels n( (ho
liiaiuinnth expenditure of money In
(ho klulty of (lardon CKy for (lu
cultivation mill (ho growth of heels.
Ho saw machinery nrliiilliiK out clear
while crystal miKiir from (ho process
of dlrnt rovorml lieuts. Ilo saw men
who canio (o Kaunas only n fow years
ii :o Home of (hiini nro rich In tint
worldly ttnndn odium hatti iih tiiuny
children nH (hoy hnvo ncros of luml.

Hlory uf (Jnntoii CKy
'Thin foolish (o rolalo (ho ittory of

(lanlun City. J nut open any pane In
any Kansas history. It In tint (lardon
City of today tho city or thrift nml
tho city (hnt Huh In (ho mlilit of 11

jiIiiii tlmt Mauds an n model In UuKod
Hiatus agriculture.

(lardon Clly'n main ludtmtry In tint
beet ntu;nr fifctory, Thu Harden City
Hui;ar ami Land company In tho namo
of (ho coucurn- - n company (lint op-

erate an Imtnouho million dollar sub.
ur plant and 20,000 arren of laud on
which In Krown ull vnrk'Ucs of crop
and on which It fed thousands of
head of llvn n(ock.

Thin company itinployn 250 men at
(ho plant during tho "cniupnlKii"
season and In tho neighborhood of
400 men on tho farmn. Tho factory
tho equipment, tho iiinnaKoinont In a
realisation of nil tlmt In highest In
ofdcleucy and productiveness.

Wonder if Vtern Kuiisjim
Tho miKnr tlau( In ouo or (ho won-

ders of Western Kntmns. Ilullt of
concrete-- and nlcel, towcrlm; abovo
tho flatn of tho ArknnnaHltlvnr Val-
ley, and with tho fluent of machinery
outporatliiK out 2,000 Ihirm of aunnr
dally It In n mnrvel or liidunlry and
n monument to (ho control or (ho
ialun. In ono working day, twenty-fou- r

hour, thin plant of (ho (lanlon
City Hu?sr ami Land company can
trannforni 000 tonn of heetH Into
npiirklliiK niiKnr 200,000 poundn or
It. Tho siiRnr makliiK "campalKn" In

on now. If you nro In (ho Went It In

worth your tlmo to vlnlt thin factory.
It runn day and nlr.lit- - prohahly tin
III tho firm of tho year,

A person would think naturally that
after tho factory han ntirceedcd In
extracting (ho MtiKitr from (ho beet,
l( would ho worthless the nccom.
lillnhment would havo heen appeased.
Not no at (lanlon City. Tho pulp In

taken (o a necond mlnaturn factory
where It In dried, Hacked and shipped
ror stork food. It In flno reed, tho
eiual or bran, and wliou red, abnorhH
tho water, nwelln and fattena ntock.
)( servos (n aid (ho ntnmach (o digest
(ho rood more thoroughly nml profit-i- i

hly,
l.lino Fn-el- IV.I

Tlial'a what ticenmen of tho pulp
tho remnlun of tho beet after tho su-

gar han boon procured from l(n
body.

Now o to nnollior part 'of (ho fac-
tory. I, lino In, lined In (ho plan( In
(ho carhonadou tankn to throw nut
tho Impurities, sterilise (ho Julco and
remove tho colored matter, Thin In
no llttlo tank for tho llmo In tho nil-j;- ar

ractory,
Tho llmo In Invaluable In phosphor-I- r

acid, nitrogen and organic matter.
It la a product that nhould not bo
wanted merely hocnuno It han nerved
llu purpono In (ho ractory, Tho hoadu
or (ho KanmiH plant reallzo Ita value
to tho rami land, tho land ownom and
tho wclfnro of tho noil they uso l(
iih fertilizer.

Nothing him been wnntod In tho
lirocoHH of tho transformation of the
licut Into migar,

Facts Itogniillng Outlay
lunt to glva nu Idea or tho extent

of tho operations of tho tlardon City
.Sugar nud Lnml company und Kh
vallm to aardon City and Finney
county, lioro nro n row facts concern-
ing Kh outlay: Tho total Invostmout
In tho proporly near Qardon City
iimountH (o 5,C00,000. Tho farm
IiiikIh nro valued nt f 3,500,000, Tho
valou of tho products run from 350,
000 (o $400,000 a year. Thin, of
course, varloa with tho year and tho
character of tho product, Tho pny-jo- ll

la about $8,00 n month on tho
farniH and $700 a day In tho factory.
Tho total amount paid out yearly to
tho farmoru for boots la from 220,-00- 0

to $ 350,000, In tho "out season''
nt tho ractory botweon $40,0Q0 and
$00,000 Is opont for malnlonnnco of
tho plant, Tho company probably
pays out In cash for tho good of tho
community yearly nenrly J500.000.

CIVItn Mpfifora jrann is juoiUorfl made

" i" MMMMMr 'flilH 'lllllllll III 1lli W.WW- -

At tho I'ngo next Hatijrdny own-
ing, January 2, theatre goern will wul-coi-

.May Itolmon In her now comedy,
".Martha Minn Itohnou
l undoubtedly the hrnt or nil

or eccentric types of
women that tho ntngu today han. In
tho present Instance, site In mild to
bo most happily fitted by thu rolo of
'Martha Hlawson,' tho quaint philos-
opher ot Julio M, l.lppmnn'n story

SERVIANS STARVING

TO MC WA

STATE PRISONERS

MITIIOVIC.A, llungnry, Nov 2C.
(Correspondence r tho Associated
i'resnl.-Itl- n stated horo that tho
nuiiply department or tho Servian
army han proved unable to meet the
(leinandi made upon It and that In
consequence tho iroopn have miffcr-e- d

the greatest hardships.
Those assertion! ntvjinod to bo

homo out In purl by tho condition
of five hundred Servian prUonorn who
were standing today about one ot
the market plncen or Mltrovleza. H
wan a pitiable spectacle five hund-
red men In rags, uiiwiiHlied and un-
shaven. Though tho ground wan
frown a score of them had no hootn
and were busy Irylng to avoid con-
tact wllli tho cold. earth by lining
ono fool after tho other. None of
the molt had good hootH. Mont of
them wore contrivances ot rage and
leather peculiar to the peasants ot
(ho llalkans and these had become
uselesH rrom long marching.

Wnnt wiih written on every race.
Many men woie no weak Unit they
had to be assisted by their more it

cnmradoH. Tho younger men
were In worno phslcnl condition than
(he older ones, though all or (hem
had gone through (he name hardships.

An Aus(rlan officer mild It wan
nnld bin experience that young men
nro more eanlly affected and broken
down by tho want of food than (hone
who havo reached middle, nuo and
whoso allmontnry nyntem doea not
havo to provide for (ho domnnds of
tho "growing habit,"

Somebody handed vlgnreUos to (ho
SerbH. Kxpreanlons of gratitude were
many and the men brightened un n
little.

"Too much wor," nnld ono of them
through an Inlorpretor. "Wo havo
noon fighting for (hroo yeara now.
Klrn( (he Turks"

"No convorubutlou with (hoso
men," mltnonlnhcd nu Auntrlan ofri-fo- r.

"Absolutely prohibited."

BAPTISTENTEF Ml
YIELDS CHARIIY COIN

"Tho White ("lifts to (ho Kim"
nl the. Hnptist church on

UmMmiiH ove netted (lie following:
CiibIi MinsioiiH, .f'JO.KI; war sttf-ferer-

$12,18 ; city charities, .fd.loj
Sunduy school needs, if 0,20 s Hoys'
nnd Oirls' Aid, 80 cents ; for Ideal
li.viim hooks, $7.00.

Two dozen jura canned fruit nud
Bovornl KarmontH to Hoy1 and Oirls
Aid society; ololhiup, eunned fruit
nnd uionoy furnished to fifteen fam-
ilies onndles, nuts nml apples to fill
twonly-fou- r hags for children! n ho.
of olothinu; to ho sent to foreign mis- -
wouur.v; n box of sun-(Iri- ea

to llio oity oltnrilics.

WJlh Medford trnqo is JMedfori! mndo

To the great majority ot American
readern, thin character needs no In-

troduction, an the book ban been one
or the best sellers or the past year.
An excellent company, Including Jane
Heron, l.angdon Olllet, Kmlly Lor-

raine. Henrietta McDnnncI, Kdwln
llinudt, Coatcn Owynno, Violet How-

ard, Mary Mersch, Hoy Ardmore,
Elizabeth Warren and others will bo
round In Mlsn Itobson'n support.

MPiPAiH
TO MET EM

OUTSIDE A

WASIIINfrroS, Dee. U.S. The
Ciirmuxn nveuev here today iuhln.i-I'l- l

(lie fnllnwiiij; (elegniiu leeeived
from ('tirrittir.tt ieireen(iiivert tit
(Inlve-.ton- :

"Semi-offici- al leperl here,
not confirmed, miv that due to

luck of coinmiiuieiitioiH, (he Villa
forei'h ore eviieunliiij; Mexico City. It
ih believed lliey are doing this on ac
count of the eryine; need of force in
(he north, In mivc lines of eommuui-catio- n

nml to prevent Torreou, Chi-

huahua and .lunrer. from heiu rap-
tured. Villa would prefer In engage
ill liultle oiitMitc of (he eapitul with
CnrninuV itnnv of 10(1,0(10 men ly-iu- g

lictwcen here nml Mexico City.
Knlnlio (jutierrer,, Ihrougli n eom-mtr.io- u,

him uuthorixed Antonio I.
Villureal, un pivwident of the now ex-

tinct Agnus Cnlicuttw convention, (o
accept his resignation as provisional
pieiilt'iil and to notify I'nrrnn.n tlmt
his heivieei. will he ut (he order of
the I'irM chief.

"The whciealiotttN of (liitierrer. is
now nut ilefiui'el.v known, hut it is
believed he ix making his wuv Inward
Sun l.uis I'olosi. This action nu the
purl of Outierre, which is being fol-

lowed hy many of his subordinates,
i stliought (o account in part also for
VilluV hiti'iicd eoiieentiittiou in (he
north.

"It wiih officially repotted to (lie
wnr ileiartnient (hat half of (he Tor- -

eon gnrrisun, which is enveloped by
loyal forces, has levelled again!
Yilfn nud is fighting (he oilier half
in (lie uiiiiie of Citrraiira."
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WASIHNOTON. Dec. 28 -- The ted
oral resorov board (oday npproved
riMlhicuuu( ra(eH or 4 per cent on
maturities up to thirty duys and rive.
per com on maturldes between thirty
and ninety days for (ho Philadelphia
federal rerervo bank. This Is tho
flrnt hank to establish a ra(o bolow
rivo per cen(.

Vll'INGROCKB

Long on good points.
Class? Well rather.

- Golhua
Tiio leading men's wear stores
have Ide Silver Collars or can get
them for you bu( If you havo the
slightest bother, write us for u list
of our dealers nearest you,

010. MDt I CO., Mitxi, TROr, N. T. I

Dentils and Konn London market
leltor da(ed Hccember I, rendu nn

rollown:
Tho market on barrel or npplcn

contlnunn good nnd with tho strong
demand prices promise to maintain
(heir level. The hh. "Colonial"
hrlngn xontc 0,000 barrels of Maine
and lloston apples, clilefly llaldwlnn,
nud lr (heso are In good condition
and tight barrels nhould realize. 1C

IS- - lr barrel.
An regariln boxen or apples the de-

mand In good, nnd extra fancy milt
nhould reallr.e good prices during
the next week or two In view or the
Chrlntmon demand. California New- -
towns did not fulfil the promise of
Inst week an to price, but arc now
icallzlng from C.1 to fiC for both'.
I and t -2 Hers. We nntlclpnto a
good demand during the next week
nnd tho week after, especially for
I tier fruit, nnd we expect to
hav no difficulty In realizing tho
prlco ot 66 per box ror these,
although we anticipate a struggle to
make nn much tor tho 4 tier fruit.
Oood red varieties In Ijoxch nro want-
ed, and should realize around "
and 8- - If hard.

An regards Winter Nells penrn,
there hnvo been none offered during
the week, but wo have two cam of
Oregon Nells arriving per nn "Mln-newask-

which we expect to get for
sole on Monday next. From advices
received theive pears aro for the most
pnrt long counts, I. e., smalt fruit,
nnd wo anticipate making a price
of from S- - to 12- - per box.

Arrivals of barrel pears have been
practically nil during the week, and
tho market Is rather difficult to size
up. The demand Is good for tho right
ortlclo, but prices will rollow tho con-

dition, appearance and quality or tho
fruit.

In Liverpool the npplo market has
been strong all round, nud especially
co on Canndlun stocks which hnvo
been In tnlr supply ror the Hrst tlmo
this reason. Tho trade In looking ror
red apples that will stand up well,
nnd the demand tor tome tight York
Imperials wns accordingly keen and
some of thefce 'realized up to 20- -,

whilst barrels not absolutely tight
realized from 17- - to 19- -.

NO DIFFERENCE
The I'roof Is Here The Same As

Krcrynlim
For those who Beok roller from kid-

ney backache, weak kidneys, bladder
Ills, Donn'H Kidney Pills ofrer hone or
roller nnd the proof Is here in Med- -

ford the name as everywhere. Mca
fonl people havo used Donn's nnd
Medford peoplo recommend Donn's
the kidney remedy used In America
ror fifty years. Why suffor? Why
run tho risk of dangerous kidney Ills

fatal llrlght's dlsearo. Horo'n
Medford proof. Investigate It.

I W, Orny. C07 W. Palm St..
Medford, Ore. says: "My kidneys be
gan to bother me and caused sevens
pain. I think tho (rouble wnn ntado
worm by tho strain of being on my
feet so much. Sometimes during tho
day's work, my back pained mo dread-full- y

und by night I could hardly
stand. After I null work. I mitl.in'1
rest. 1 happened to henr of Donn's
Kidney Pills nud began iiblnn thorn.
They were Just what I needed and
cured mo In a short 111110."

Price r.Oc nt nil dealers. Don't
simply ask ror a kidney remed-y-
got noun's Kidney Pills tho samo
that Mr. Cray had, Koster-Mllbur- n

to., Props., Hurralo, N Y. Adv.

Got Your Noxt Suit ot

KLOTHES
MADK UV

L E I N
I'MCKS 25.00 UP

Also Cleaning, Pressing and AltorlnR
IUH K. Main, Upstairs

UNION FEED AND

LIVERY STABLE

FULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE

112 South Riverside
Phono 150

GAUNYAW &
BQSTWICK

jZl Proprietor. $j k

NUW YORK, Dec. 28- - Hoyt,

choir singer In a Howery Mission,
pleaded guilty today to the thoft of
$14 00 In Jewelry from nn apartment
house, hut besought the court's clem-
ency on tho (ilea that he stole only
to benefit the poor.

Hoyt said he hnd stolen altogether
about $1000, nil of which ho had giv-

en (o (ho poor, except barely enough
to pay his own board. Ho had not

The Hcliool of
Modern Methods.

Collcgo Building, 31

BUTCHER WIFE
TO DEATH; KILLS

HI'OKANK, Wash., Dee. 18. Wil-

liam- butcher, bent his
to liiNt then und

himself. three children
were not nwnkened nnd the
were thin morning. --Mrs.
hud filed hiiit for divorce charging
cruelty.

MEDFORD

C?7tMok
NKW C'IjASSIW .Monday, January Itli DAY AND
I.V KIIOUTIIAM) Private and Clans Instruction . HCIIOOIi

Telephone luL or Write for Collcgo Journal.

HAVE QUIT
After working for J. W. Mitchell about four years, havo opened

shop at the corner of South IUversldo and Eighth street nnd am
able (o do anything In tho lino of body or wheel work and guarantee
tho best of workmanship.

JOHN BILLINGS
P. S. Also put on Firestone Demountable Illms.

BAGLEY'S APPLE JUICE
A healthful household beverage, pasteurized and put up In sani-

tary cans by new process. Absolutely from preservatives. Clear
pure Juice from sound clean npplcs. Duy It by tho case-- or can;

sweet and fresh. A drink for all tho family any in tho
year.

BAGLEY'S APPLE BUTTER
Has purity, flavor and prlco to recommend It for your use as con-

venient, tasty, tablo dollcacy. Ask your

THE BAGLEY CANNING CO.
TALENT, OKEGON.

CITY PASSENGER SERVICE
Dcginnlng Thursday morning, December 24th, and every morn-

ing thereafter Sundays and holidays wo will make tho follow-
ing schedulo

Ixnvo Ieavo
"West Main "West Tenth

Street7:30 A.M.
S:00A.M.

8:20 A.M. 11:50 A.M.
12:20 P.M. 12:40 P.M.

1:05 P.M.
C :20 P.M. 0:15 P.M.

AND
7:20 Main

A.M. West Main
West

P.M. "West Main
West

P.M. Main
P.M.

C:05 P.M.

In city

Stand
& STANCLIFF

service
PEIRSON

SELF

Loth, n wife
dcutli night

killed Their
undid

found Loth
n

MfHIT
Call,

I
a

month

a
grocer.

except
trips:

8. II. IIAUMAN
It. I. VAXGILDKR

Korth Orapo St.

Lcavo
South North

Oakdale Central
S :00 A.M. 7:30 A.M.
S:20A.M. 11:50 A.M.

12:20 P.M. 12:40 P.M.
1:05 P.M.
5:20 P.M. 6:15 P.M.

bo
I

a faro ot for ench person

Call
878.L

Every tiny.
nt nil

FOSTER

J

LKAVK STAND AT PAUKKIt STANCLIFF'S:
A. M. for West and North Central.

7:50 A. M. for 'West Tenth and South Oakdale.
8:10 for nnd South Oakdale.

11:40A.M. for Tenth and North Central.
12:10 for and South Oakdale.
12:30 P.M. for Tenth and North ContraL
12:50 for West and South Oakdale.
5:10 for West Main and South Oakdale.

for West Tenth and North Central.

For tho abovo trips a faro of 10c for each each person will
charged.

For call trips anywhero the
will bo charged.

PARKED
mi EAST MAIN

Yours for
&

BEATS

nnd hot

freo

Lcavo

15c

For

hours.

Bffi&L
Buyers to Share in Profits
Lower Prices on Ford Car

Effective from August 1, 1914. to August 1, 1915, and guaran.eed
against any reduction during that time:

Touring Car .........,-..- .-. ...ft0
Itunabout .......... - 440
Town Car ......... .................... 600

F. O. D. Detroit. All cars fully equipped,
(In tho United States ot America Only.)
Further, we will bo able to obtain the maximum efficiency tn our
factory production, end tho minimum cost In our purchasing and
sale3 departments it we can reach an output ot 300,000 car be-

tween the abovo dates.
And should wo reach tbts production wo agreo to pay as the Buyer's
hare front f 40 to 60 per car (on or about August 1, 1915) to

every retuil buyer who purchases a new Ford car between August 1,
1914, and August t, 1916,
For further particulars regarding these low prices and profit-sharin- g

plan, see the nearest Ford Branch or Dealer.

Ford Motor Car Company

C. E. GATES, Agent
Sparta Building Medford, Orego.
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